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Jessie Braidwood Webster
MA, FSA (Scot), ALA, 1909-83
Medical Librarian, Queen's University of Belfast, 1942-1974
Miss Webster pioneered the first regional health care library service in the United
Kingdom. The report ofthe Medical Library Committee to the Queen's University
Library Committee in 1951 records the receipt of the first annual grant from the
Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority (NIHA) to supplement the library stock and
make the library available to NIHA personnel. Her library, the Medical Library,
was separated from the Main Library in 1954 when the University opened its
Institute ofClinical Science on the Royal Victoria Hospital site. In 1973 she served
on a DHSS (NI) Working Party whose recommendations provide the basis of the
present regional library service which came into being just after she retired in
1974.
For five months during 1951 as the holder of an MLA Fellowship, she studied
medical librarianship in the United States and made many friends there. In 1971
she travelled, under British Council auspices, to act as a specialist adviser and to
report on the Medical Library at the University for Health Sciences, Yaounde, East
Cameroon.
Within the United Kingdom she was active in the Library Association, serving as
Honorary Secretary of the Northern Ireland Branch and as a Committee Member
ofthe national Medical Section. As a memberofthe Library Association of Ireland
she was a regular attender of meetings and conferences and, although retired
since 1974, maintained a close interest in the profession and in 'her' library.
Jessie Webster was associated with the Ulster Medical Society, and the Ulster
Medical Journal, for many years. She found friendship within the medical
community and thus her working and her social life blended together. In her
professional capacity she made herself aware of the research interests of her
colleagues. She scanned the literature for relevant material, doing manually a
task now largely delegated to computer data banks and local printouts.
She greatly appreciated the support and assistance of her medical friends during
her long illness. In many ways they repaid her for the services which she, for so
long, had rendered to them. WDL
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